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Veehly Calendar
MONDAY:

l.llllililllll- -- i.V.t'il.

tuecday:

wedncccay:
' ' ft .
THURSDAY:

, ,, llotinliiliilt'hiiptcr Itiguhir,
. '."iip. iil.

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian 1 lilrtl Degree.

SATURDAY:

All Tliltlog meraberi of tn.
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings nf local lodges

n Meet on the
OnA tlnA All,

jflsm Mondayi of
tnuu muillll
at K. F. Hall
7:30 P. M.

ARINE ENGINEERS'
Members of

CKEFIC1AL ASS"CATIOK. elation. e"r--
'

iUy invited.

ABM0NY LODQE, No, 3, 1, 0. 0. F.
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Meets every Monday evening at
IlSO In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

K. n. HENDP.Y, Secretary.
H. E. Nohle Grand.

AH Tlsltlng very cordially
Invited.

0AHU I0DQE, No. 1, E. of P.

Meets every Crst third Frl- -
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P, Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Vlaltlng
brother cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
Ifj

and

O. F. HEINE, K. It. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs- -

days ot each nonth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting biothers cor-- 1

lally Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. ot It.
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McCOY,
brothers

0N0IU1U AERIE, 140, F. 0. X.

'Meets" on the 2nd and 4th Y

'evenings ot each month at
7:30, o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla 'add Tort 'streets.

Visiting Eagles ore Invited to at-

tend.
W. It. RILET, W. P.
WM. O. McCOY, Sec.

'HONOLULU L0DOE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Eodgo No. CI 6, D. P. O.

Blks. meets In their ball, on King
'Btfeei, 'near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUOHEIITY, B. R.
'QEO. T. 'KLTJEQEL, Sec.

WM. 'UcEINLEY LODOE, NO, 8,
X. of P.

Meets svery 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.

Hall, 'cor. Fort and Deretnnla. Vlslt--

,lng brothers cordially Invited to at'
Mod.'

II. A. TAYLOR, C. 0.
E. A. 'JACOBSON, 'K. R. S.

jPOLIGE .
PRODUCE

f jyKLlptlJ rUWL

The excited calls coming from af-

frighted hens and tho clarion crow of
a husky rooster proVcd ono Of he.vcr.il
Interesting diversions at tho I.ytner
Matlneo, hold at tho Pollco Court
during tho' morning hours.

Chief 6f Detectives McDurflo was
out gathorlng and in Ills rounds he
Hlehteri the nou rv that craced tho

."Olfltrlc't 'tribunal and which Vas Intro.

'0110 'Matsuya, a Japaueeo was charged
with having stolon tho fat pullets and
the lord and master of tho lioiiery
nml nttempted tho nale of the chic- -

kens, to a Chlneso stall keeper at tluj
city 'marget. ,r Tito hrrest was rriado at eight
o'clock 'and tho Japatieso received1
iWdtenco 'of a month'p ImprlBonment
'by' ten o'clock making bill a twnhOim
transit from freedom to eonllnoment
which disapproves tho
stateniont .that tho wheels or Jiutlco
are prono to travel at a snail's pace.

'"The Japanese Is alleged by tho po,
'llce'to'haVo been nn old offendor. Ho

vas iip.Tjoforo tho court somo mdnths
t ' ago on h similar r'mrge and appears

1o haVe a penchant for flilo und rat
J "J.l,I--, 1 ,

tut Oil frt)m the Coast.
Arriving off 'trio port lost evening

' thn 'AfneHc.in tinkfir Rnntn. Ttltn wns
Inaltlo the' harbor nt an -

Mionr thlB morning and tho work or
"dlschare ng her shliimcnt of fuel oil

r fHimmeneed wfthoiit ilolnv Tim vecn.l
will, no given a prompt iimpatcn

Aiinlii linri rnntlilntttl nivnUit liu

J" fnighr's'tlll uayo'th'at lib,

'PWWW5 mmw$ 'ipyy m wMwyr'wni " - "ww ' T''IPWVI5
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 or hour, Lowls Sluhlcil
Try it case nt I'lneclnr la juiro

Phono 1G57

It )our horse or dog Is Hick A It
llowut, 1). V. 8 Phone 212!)

IIOIISOII. Hlllllll fi I'll 1.4.1 ttr,r n
fine linn of mtlclcs suitable tor boll- -'

u.iy girt The uiudy iiuidu by llaus
X.. ...W.iii lu butil In. tlit.i ft...iii.i, tjj HUB llllll

Tor (llHlllleil water, Hire's Hoot
Beer nntl nil other piipulnr drinks !

King up Phone 21 71. Consolidated
Soda Works.

At n little aftu hair-pan- t one this
nitcrnoon tlieie was a collllon Iv
iween the iu!Ici Mlrol wagon und
rur nt the vomer ot I ort and
cnnni Kin i ik

M. It. ('limit) r Jcivclrj store villi'
he open cmtj elenlnir from S.ilurdi),
1. t;th until Dcii-inhc- r Still I

liilulitl).
Then, wil ho held a b.izmr at the'

San Aiitim! i Hall oi Vlnoard street

,niAii,il mnlllrn ......
IK-- if i'i Church of
l.atiei )jv Saints Admission is free
Inn le riiMin and cake ran he (mr
chased

from Pace 1)
the ifiital of $1GU0 acres or cane
hind, ilild llalnted Out that n r.ito ot
$n mi a re for aurh land hud already
been established by the board.

In repljlng to Trent's criticism,
Mr Kinney declared that It was nec-esu-

to make some reduction tor
the terms or the lease, the govern-
ment being empowered to the
land r.ir purposes ntnny
time, making the tenure or the plan-
tation utiteitaln, und
that would mean much more expenso
to themselves that would be experi-
enced H the liukee Hug.ir Company

' " ' a""n,. .. "7"V I

: '", vul '" ""i" "" '"-- ' '"'".Tor nrteen jcars or other given pe- -
rlod.

Alfred Carter declared his assent
to the motion, provided every attempt I

uxnl.i 1... tiin.in i.. i...n,..i.iun.i .1,.,
"lc"1lands the Hesse I'teand that effort should w)ll ,nvo direct ,i-

noi oe even temporarily suspendcu
Ix.p.niisn lrmcn win piirrimi ini..
feet with the Mal.co Sugar Company,
Willi this he voted for

thp othVr members in B -

ent this Kinney
and Dwlght their sent.- -

ments by for It.
When ho meetlni; opened Auditor

K)lier appeared the icene with

CITY CO.

'

mammimm1 mmm m a wvsav v at .Mwa hum n

SAID

winrh'm,',;,,ie''',..,T,1"r,','!'r C",",B,B ,"L0S ANGELES IMMIGRATION

FIXED AT $7,000

(Continued

homstctdlng

uncertainty

understanding
tliermotlon,

-r- egistering

STOitAGE
TRANSITU

Shipping
tm BESS'S SKIPPER TO

AMtUNrtN InKIVtU VVIIH UfclMLHAL UAHIJU bAIM I A

RITA COMES huRE WITH OIL MAUNA KEA DEPART-

ED FOR HILO AND WAY PORTS AMID GAIETY.

at earliest possible .lato;"''"8 ' ,p "' ''' ""'''fr'x."'
homctcndlng AHll.r , , , a

n ir.

morniuK-lliow- n,

voting

on
a shear of bills which he dec.ared nialt f,ilt Meomm by a mist- -

were not In piopcr rorm and th cinnlov of a ha U
not be nnld there belmr no ...recti,?' ,. . ,Tf
appropriation for the work ,lr .he, ... h. wVim' Nl
Land Hoard. Ho Intimated that somo chow .

,,.,, ,,y 10 ,,,.,.
rather loose methods had been prc'th0 , l0 ,!cr wav lnto Yokohmn i
tlsed in Incurring expense, a view f,m 70() 61c, al ,.ca aftor her rll.which was indorsed by a statement dor ,'Ost rnupp,,. when outbound f.m
from (.overnor when he was .get Hound. The .udder post, a lira- -

asked this morning concerning the ,y casting of tons weight,
Land iumr.1 expenditures. The Oov- -' ,,nppe,l during n gale and Captain
ernor sttitt'd Hint tho contingent fund Allan resorted to the twin scrows to
might lie nval able, whl o Marston .tcer. going ahead with .no propeller
Campbell stated that the Land Hoard ami nHtem with tho other engine at
bills would be paid from the funds In short Intcivnls to keep tho b!g ktoam- -

his departmental appioprlatlon. ' er on her course. At Yokohama the

:ii I...1'

Clothiers

Cnpl nn .1 W McAllister maater nt
the li.tt k Ahlen lknc now on a i into
between San I'tdit .ml llon-iluli- l l

MINI t ban- - euiiie lnlo Ills imn III

Unit he has pnbabl) niecceileil In cel- -

.I. ...11.1.1 r.f I.II.K. tll.l.....iill me iiuiri.il m;iiiiii .iiiiiiii iiiuh
w.n liiinilurnllcn lnsoetcir or ris
Aiu-rle- u cAi

The iPslKiiallnti of UlilKewm w.u
linde nnlillc lit the Kuilhern C.illhir- -

Ilia elt en Deeeniber 1st
I'or three ears ho has beVn lu

Kiector or InnnlKTitliin lu l.os Aiiri- -
lef. Arcinllns 1.1 current teport a

:xf;;rni, ,,rBf,is.r ,':

confer ullh iitilhorltles Iheie on in.il- -

tern iteilnlnliiK til Hie iccant coniliitt
of his olllce

Crlnrltlent with Hie rcslRnatlnn of
HldRCV.'a Piine the nnnoiiiieeinent
that .1 W. MeAlllBler cnplaln or III"
bail; ANl-- n Heme, whom HblKewny
was ,nitlcul..il liiHlMonl in prosecn
.Vmf- - i! ,r;..n,,OC;:rlson" silorlw
nfter mldnlelil Tlilted Stales Mnishul
l.rii Yeunswiiith ciinllruied the report
that WaHhlncliin had ordered tho ills- -

missal or the clnrge, against McAl
llLler and that the o'd sea dog linino
,natel would he icleased from cm- -

tody. II Is reported that the efforts
of I'nlled Rtnte. Semtor Prank Mint
"' " capital nml Atlorney Piank Vi- -

mlnguez hail a large pirl to nlnv lu

,1B ,, die itslgi.il'oii of liMgoway.
. m.. a in. in . i...,i i.n.... i.oi.i m i .... ..- -

geles for weeks n the chargu that
"" alljvvd two aliens placed In bis
p,nR! '" p CW f,nm ist.nly, nl- -

n,,,"11' "" v "p,p Mmvlns. nl tho tlmo
h " " ' f,"",'hel '.," '"'.

rA

Steered W Ith Propeller. !

Acn'JUIltrt li.in tn liniwl nt n

aaTTT'- - TS

rl
L

--iKii.iA. li

'

1814 Tort. Opposite I' re SUtion I

W.C. Peacocks Co., Ltd.
M 1704 Wine's and Liquors Tel.' .704

Family Tratie a Specialty.

( Mont Roiifle Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

(. Schlitz Beer

S: SSSB BSSSI SIB SSSSSSSSSSS1 SSSSSSSSSSS1 SSSS1 llSSSi

win ouy your unnsimas
Suit. We give you the
Clothes to wear when you
make your first payment. (

TRICES RANdE FROM

$10.00 to $2500
The "Ctntk" 1011 Models Arj Now on Display Come Early,

Francis Levy Outfilt'ng Co., LM.

Credit

JAS. H. LOVE
' tafak.

i

OFFICER TRANSFERRED..,..A n n

shlpyarils were ntiahlo In elTot;t tho
neecK.iary reiulru and after a delay

t ie iIiim. nblef I'ttirlneer Kelil niul
Kiiglncer Anilurson devised a

Belli mo by which a Jury atcoriiiK Ko.ir
xa" r,1!pcl- - .11 l,pco "r "u'e' "8

' niMuilt'il tu the rudder head, bored
' flllifr aide, and two long heanii
"" made rust, iii'ijecllng over thu

stern with pullejs nt tho end. Unes
shackled to the steel fitted to tho rud- -

,,., head wero nut to tho imlleys at
. ,,, f a lU,ivctUl ,,,, ,,r KMr' 'l,", "IU

",,,,uyH1, ";r
,,' HleoriM from the brlilfie. The
liuike shltt HloerliiK Rear broke a coil.
pie of times during Heavy weather,
niul tl o sleeiluK by means of tho ell
kis ,a, :,Kji, )0 resorted to llu- -

m t,0 eiiKlneeis had effected repairs
T(, d(1V(,r W)rk ()f (ho

" ''' Wt of coBra.u
h,l,,l,s (r"' "" llp!"' "co or the
compan. and tho rnpluln and chler
etmlneer weie unaided n Ikiiiii. frinii
Mess.s A Holt & Co. Tho new Mrg
lug was made In London and the
Knapped mis replaced,,
Dold Attempt at Smunfjllng.

What Is consldeu'd one of ibn nuisi
""M !""' '""'"S IPIH ''""isslo
J,hii,.n .'"' ....?.. V'".1'1.. '?"";, .

i. '

' "" '"""" "' ' " "
rLls at Han rrauclsco only utter n
"'' eiMKenIeiil that resulted In tha

uiunese. Tho cap
'""' was ntten-le- by a luttlo with
two whito m.Vi In kkltfs. who had

1 "''"T " ?.
"',' '""" mimciiuria at pier ii.

" "11110 men succeeded 111 'maKIIig
tlieli- - eschpo uftej- - nine shots had been
'n.A.i t. ... . . a.'

bo,,'""'"nftrl1 nller "an
"ndoned near tho Ardtlc Oil wharf.

.JTln ' . .h. cou'n.ry '"SVSlll
" . "mist havoJ i.ej, d b . ho n loy of t eS, at,, , , hol,,,."

Immigration otllchls isbnd
ClioVouJli""UU'"S a "n"',,"!,

T, Q ,iecn 'Chinese are bWl.g held
, Angel Island for deportation. Quo
f the women Is suspected of ng a

resident of tho San Frtnelsco Chin i
tuvin, whoso doty 'in Ilia ,'ot was to
nit as g.ildo to tho newcomers and
'get them from tho Valor front to
Chinatown.

Suspensions! from (ho servlco aro
almost suiojb rnllow, nml ir tho

can lio'soonied Iho nntlor will
be brought to tile attention or 'the
1'ederat (Iraud Juty.

Object to "Thojo 'Chain."
Tmte hard hud unyielding woodi'n

sleniner chairs that tho Pacific Mull
Slo'iitiMilp Company prrivldo for illm
tl'o ir tho traveler to tho cxcliulou
or nn o'.hr and mofo 'crimrortablo ar
ticle Is ono or many matters that was
brought up ror cinsldfcrutlOn at the
time tlliit Vlco'Preslilelit and'Ocneinl
.MnilMirnr flclmertn vny tinrtiir. tlm
1'uclljc as a passengci lu bis own ves-

sels. Tho regulation that compels n
'passenger to iisca steamer chair 'pro.
Idlil by tho company lit n rental or
oiio il6 lar has been a bom or conten
Illm 'for soilio (lnlo. 'Speaking tif tho
regulations Impost'd in his lialno on
tho pnsseiigofs 'who travolod on Pad-Ti- c

Mhll lino ships, which were re
moved .liter lie 'Itliil sampled them on
his trip. Rchwerln said that many of
then wdro his only tu a Pickwickian

, because Ho 'know nothing ubout
the rules until ho ran up
them, .

"a
Luiline Here at Noon Tomorrow.

With Ic3a than llflyiasseiigeis bill
a fair cjiiMgnmeiit of gdneral cargi
from tho mainland, liio'Mataon Navi-
gation steamer I.nr'lliio from San
Prrwcfsco ijhoiild tirilvo off tho port
at iuI'jii tmii'orrow,

Car.tlo & CiWiko the local .eiireson-tallies- )

for the liner havo receive, I a
laic vvl.eloss messjgo stating that tho
ventcl s litoamlug thiough light 'noilh
cart wind i nml smooth hcas, 'I'lin
vescol wan naii miles tiff tho xirt nt
liliio o'cloo't last livening 'und Is
bringing 17 passengers and 2300 touu
fro'i'ihl for Honolulu

Thi'ro uro one thousand tolls Of
Height and supplies ror Ivahuliil. Tho
vesiel also bilngs an oven dozen all-- ,

tuiuobllea for local liupoitorH,
A mainland mall or 113 sacks .Is

y . ';

expected
steamer.

with the arrival of fli6

"" nvviiy shortly nfter five thirty, flill
Competition In Paslerof r 'Buslnesj. 'few passengers embarked 'from llonu-lq- e

President atjd tleneraj Manag- - lulu. The lclt n amount
ftr Hchworn tir tho' 1,'nclflQ, Mall np-- of cargo. , i
pears to sco Koen competlllou arising res
lu the Pncltlc with tho advent of four, Miiuna Kea Off for Hllo.
passenger steamers to be operated by' , The municipal Tittnil was present
Alfred Holt or what is better known nt tnc sailing Of tho inler-lnlnnt- l

as tho llluo Fimtiel line, ile claimed Meamer Manna Keo ror Hll0,a AvaV

upon nrrlval at San that lor,s. ,hl'' 1,l,orn,K' ,Tncre wa" "'
in,.n -,. ,., i."' --

,?.,. '""'! prowl at tho wharf to bid fare- -

in r..Ji..' ..." r..:. '!.. "i""1.:' "'" '"""' ' i.b aireany
large mercun.it mariuo and moro
competition Is tn bo looked for from
the Holt linn, which oK'rntci tho
"blue funnel" freighters and Is mak-
ing arrangements tn put folir passen-
ger ships In Dm trans Pacific trails.
Schwerln nlio heard whllo l;i Iho Ori-

ent that the big flerman lliler Deulch.
land was lu ontT tho llolj beforo
long.

Logan Sailing This Evening.
Hearing tho hi,idn,unrters,"b'itid nhd

ncroutrement belonging lo tho
Eighth Cavalry, tho United Btatos
army transpoit Logan Is scheduled to
dcpait for Manila by tho way 6f (luam
this evening. The troopship has been
given n supply or coal to tho amount
of about llvo hundred tons, Tho Ui-ga- n

Is well crowded iwlth .ulcers,
their families and enlisted men.

)retarat'lon lias been mado
for a Merry Christmas on bWd.
Chief Steward Hnnnhgan hns laid Ih
i supply of good things that will
bring Joy to Hie most despondenj 'or
lonelv American who may ho wander-
ing far nllelil.

Manila Impossible as Terminal.
Manila, Phlllpplno Islands. Is tin

Imiiosslblllty ns n terminal for ves
Sps oileraled by the Pacldc Mall Com-pan- v

tlccoidlrig to tho nccredllcd
statcmcntH coming from VIdo Presi-
dent ami Oencral Manager Schwerln
While he admits that the vessels now
flying the Pacific Mall 'tlag will pro
bably 'make monthly calls Vt ithe Phi-
lippine. IOrt Hongkong, will cdntlnue
In be considered the terminal 'of the
line In lllo Kast. Schwerln Is report-- ,
ed to have said that "physical rea-
sons" debar Manila from bediming
the Oriental terminal.

'

Hilonlan Sailing for Island Ports. '
Having completed the dlscha'rgo of

seven hundrod tons ot general, cargo
brought here from Sun Francisco arid
Seattle, tho Matso Kfi'vlgitlnn steam-
er llllonlau Is rchediilcd to sail fdr
Port Allen, Knannpatl, Kahulul and
Hllo this evening from the last
named Island port tlio Illlonlnfn will
pioceed to San I'ranclsco. It Is ex
Hcled that tho vrssol will recclvo n
small shlimient of sugar from Maul
ports this being tho initial cOiiilgu- -

nicnt from the Valley Island for 1911
season.

Chief Officer Charged With Smuggling
A Seattle dispatch states that Klrst

Omrcr T. ChCcthan of tho Qfcat Nor-
thern liner Minnesota wns arrested
by custottis liiilpectors on a cha'tge of
smuggling opliim. Cllcethan wns
caught In tho act nf passing the Opliim
iisnore. Kd Hobliison, watchman at
Ilia dock, to whom Chcelhan was pass-
ing the smuggled , goods, wns also

Clipetlian Is said lo have
his guilt to the liisjiectnrs ahd

lo havo made a pitiful plea for moicy.
Tho offlcer was found with sixty
txiuuds or djpc In his )iossessnn.

M
China Depart, for Orient. .

Pour liundrci'l Ions of coal went
nt.) Ihe Pacific Mnll steamship China

before that vessel sailed from Hack- -
' '' ' it

StMPLY "L'l'GflT A'N"D

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the rest

The Wolkom Warmdr
SI 20 S'.-x&- Inches, weight 4

ounces.
The only modern, 'safe, effective htld

Sensible subutltute for the iwitlqliute'd
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat uai rubber to rot.
Will Just for yeurs. ,
The Wur.iier Is tmlde or fnethl heat-

ed within olie 'tnluhto by the lighting
nnd 'liitd'r'Ndii of h fiUper tube

u blusrless. 'siuokMcMS 'Und
odorless 'fuel generating a uniform
heal which lastB over two hoiirsrhtfu
cost'lif lets than ono Cent. It, Is curved
to lit tiny nortllm at tho'bddv anil held.
In Made bv means 'tit 'ii tbhg Und libit
uumi. 10 uiovo auoili lit
wl"'

as a pai v lrnjiiiit
The Welkdm Warmer has no oijnal.

It nn bo put Into Cotisditlt'ufctldu and
U lildls'lie'nsable In chdea of rhbunia-tlnii- i,

liimbiigo, neurnlgla, sclallcu.
crumps, etc.

By placlug the Warmer on the d

part the boat 'being dry, 'ndt
ulolst,-bake- s dut'lhe eold. PhyslcluNia
say that the moist lieut'br'tllo'liot'wut.
er hug will not cure but nggruvuto the
ullmeuts ubovo meiitloued.

Mahy havo boi'n sold-'t- ldt n t'tiglu
coinplnlht.

Complete outfit Including Wander.1
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes ot rue) senli
piepald to any part ot the U. fl. upo
reeeipt or $1.00.

H you wish to know more about (his
wonderful device willo toduv for rr.,
deecrlptlvo booklet
WELK0M WARMER MFG.'CO.

1US Tultou .St., Sen .York.

rchr'vtharr for Japan port J and Hong-'-- i
kong last evening. The, vessel got I

""

China small'

I

we 'o 'JW company or cabhi nml
,jeck passengers

I PAS8ENOEP.B. DEPARTED

Per 'P. M. S 'S. Clflria for Ja'pan
ports nml Hongkong, Dec. 12. K. J.
Marstcn

PASDENQERS BOOKED "ifu Pp Sf.,.,,,,,fill Iflnill trim 1nunl. v. oi.iuh, t,t ivuiiui nn in.
Dec. 13. F. Damon, Mrs. Damon. I

Per stmr. Mlkahaln, 'f6"r. Maul nd
Mblokal ports, Dec 13. Mss M. Mey
er, muss uuniiiis, .M.,iiriUiins.

Per O. 8. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Dec, 14. I!. U Day..E. O. Illn-de-

Mrs. Hlndes, Miss R. lloberls,
Mrs. J. L. Thomas. A. L. Derby, Mrs.
J. C. Henkenlss, Mis. F. A. Stewart,
Rear Admiral C, P. Rees. Mrs. ,Uees.'
Mrs. (E. H. Prentiss, Miss SWhlt-man- .

K, Hi Prentiss, Mrs, R 8. U
Morris, II. M. Thomson, Mrs. Thom-
son, Miss A. Callatnolc, L. M. Halo,
F. T. Clarke.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, ror Kauai
.ports, Dec. 15. Miss L. Day, .Miss
Purvis, 'Miss Danion, Miss Wlthlng-ton- ,

Douglas llaldwln, C. Damon, TJ.
Damon.

MAILS. !

'Mails are 'due from the 'following
rifllntu ns fnllnwn- -

Sim "rnticls'co Per I.urline, Dec. 14.'
Yokohama-jPe- r Mpnlln, Dec. tl., r
Australia Per Makura. Jan. 3.
Victoria Per Moaoa, Jan. 9.

Malls will depart 'for.tho 'followlfir
points as follows:

?3an 'Francisco Per Sierra, Dec. 14.
Yokohama Per Manchuria. Dec 19.
Vancouver Per Makura, Jan 3.
Australia Per Moana, Jan. 9.

Yransport "Service.
Duford 'at San Frnhclsco. '

Dlx sailed rrohi HOnollilli for Seattle.
NOv. 30.
I ogun silled from Srin Francisco
for Honolulu, Dec. C.

Sheridan, 'sailed 1mm Honolulu for
Manila, Nov. 14. ,

Sherman, sailed Horn Honolulu for
San Francisco, Dec. C,

." IN'FOREION PORTS.
1 M

Monday,' Dec. 12. ,

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec. 10:
S. S. Coliiiiiblnii.from Seattle.

SEATTLi: Arrived Dec. ,10: U. S. A
T, Dlx. hente Nov. 30.

OilAYS HAItBOH Arrived Dec. 10:
Schr. Sequoia, from Hllo.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Dec. 10: S. k
K.n.Win Atnrt. hnnrta Mhv 90

SAN I'4ltANClSCO Hailed Dec. lb:
Bk. It. P, Illthet, for Honolulu.

SUVA'S TOGGERY
INVITES THERAPIES

Oirt giving is bolng viewed so sens-
ibly uownduys that the mutter ot
choosing gultu'blo 'ChrlstmUs presdnts
tor trhtrtds und relatives resolves 'It-

self ilito selecting something thut Will
have somo good nrnctlcal use.

Especially Is this true in selecting'
sultab 0 gifts for Kehtlelnm. Tim
s'tdrnfer 'sex, being 'less poetical und'
possibly less 'Sentimental thttn tile
fair Sex, 'rejoice when they onen tile
Cllrlstmasrpackageaind tlnd'samo .use-
ful urilclo thut can La worn on,
Chilstmas day and continuously
thereafter.

It is In Obedience to this law-'thd- t'

ladle's nnd in tlio beautiful stock Of
Sllvu's ToggeryiJust the rlitbt 'sort;W
urtictes to please the, men.

This sto'ck e'lhhraces every variety
o'r article In men's bubor-- "
dashery, inllllticry,-clothing- , etc.:

Including suit cases, steamer
rugs. etc.

bpedlul altehtlon Is'glvdn to helping
littllea select Killtuble girt goods nnd
'my urtlfclo 'bbdght lit 'the TdggerV
cifiuiot 'fall to please the 'reclpliint. j

Imdles'itro cordially invited 6 visit
this store. --Vo'. ' i
MAIsY 'CrilL'D'REN

AT.MATIrVEE
I

Three .hundred add .fifty 'orphan
chtldion will be entertained free by
thb 'intinugenieiit 'of tbfcl Oreat iAIUer-- i
lean Sliow.'at tllelr mUtlneu'toinbrrovv.
'lltJBldes tho orphun children, i there
will be three (uiidrod 'twenty
children from Kumeallieha schoblsor
whonuseat Tclervhtions 'have, been
made. In uddlllon ,to .these thero,

thn. iMino hthlir tftU At) ItlAA trx,wta nun

.ARRIVED

KfrfrtdaVrCic. 12.
San KraricKcoJ-Uogan'- , VtiS. A T.,

p, m.
Tliesttay, rDc. 13.

Poit 8hn l.tilK-i'Sa- nta Itlta, Am.
stmr., a, m..

DEPARTED T
Monday, etc. 12j

KaiuitiWnls Kotau, stmr., 6:20 p.
m.

,Hongkong via Japan ixirts China.
P, M. 8. 8., 5:30 p, m.

Tue.day.tOec. 13.
Hllo via iwny n.i Kea,

atmr., 10 n m,
) tMahukona .und Knwalhae Nllhau
stinr., noon.

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednewiay, Dec. 14,

Pan Francisco I.urline, M. N. S. 3.
Hawaii via .Maul .ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Kauai jiorts W. (1 Hall, stmr.

'- - -- Friday,-Dee. 18.
Kona and Knu ports-Mau- na Loa,

stmr.
Saturday, Dec. 17.

Hllo 'via way Kea,
"stmr. . , m,

Sunday, Dec, IB.
Maul, Molokal and Lnnal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
"Kauai ports Klnau. stmr.

, Monday, Dee, 19.
San 'Francisco Manchuria, P. M 8

ports Noeau, stmr.
Wednesday, Dec, 21.

Kauai iMirts W. O. Hall. stmr.
'j,"" via Maul ports Claudlne,

'nr'
.'VESSELS ?TO bKPART

;; i , - i -
Tuesday, Dec. 13.

Manila via Ouam Logan, U. S. A.
fl.iG p. m.

Port Allen, Kaanapall, Kahulul,
'Hllo Hllonlan. M...N.1S. 8., 5 p m.

Maul..-Molok- "and Lanal ilorts
Mlkuhslo. Btmr.C ..m.

;Kauai 'Klnau, stmr., C p. ra.
oW.dtie.daV.vCnjc. 14.

Hawaii "via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr, r

Ksnal ports 'NOeau, 'stmr., G p. m.
r8an -- Francisco Sierra, . B.

'.Monday, iTJ.ei 19."
ManllajvlaiHongkdrfg .and Japan

'ports MancJiurla, P'M. r8. s.
Ttlesday, Dec. 20.

Hllo via .way ports Manna Kea,
Blnir., 10 a. .in,

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
s'dnr., noon. .

i Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Maul .Xtolokal .find .'Iiah&l ports

Mikahala, stmr., G p.--

San. Francisco I.urline, M. N. fl. 8.
I Thursday; Dec. 22.

Kauai lortf-iW.tf- i. Hall, stmr., 6
l. m.

Friday, taee. 23.
Hawalli Ala Maul irts Claudlne.

ftmr G p. 'm
Saturday, Dec. 24.

Han Francisco Mongolia, P. M, 8.
S.

Mdhday, 'Dec. '26.
Kdual'ptirts Noe'uu, 'stmr., G p. m.

'Tuesday, 'Dee, 27.
llllo vla-vva- y ports - Mauna Kea,

stmr.. 'lOva, 'm.
Kauai lidrts ICIniili. s'ttnr., G p. m.

hl mid Lanal -- ports
Mlkabhla.'Btmr.,. G p, m.

Hdngkong 'Via 'Jnpun 'ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap. stmr, 1

'Thursday, Dec. '29.
(Knnal. iorts-rW.- 0. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Frld.y,Cc.J0.

Hawaii via 'Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

8aturday, .Oec31.
Hongknng via Japan ports Klyo

Maru.Jap. simr. .

San Francisco TenyotMaru. Jan.- -

stmr.

iV 1 1 1 1 1 14 .1' 4l.lll 1 1 M
UsvsuUlLali'lilJlJ.Li

m m
nidlng away, mounted on a fifteen

dollar bicycle, .thai.i'irouerlv nt nn
'w 'Pahu iRallVray 'Company.

fflal Bril.tlon l.ltl il . 11, to7aco ibe DIMrTct Valstr te
this morning Und boore leaving the
court ,roorp w.ps 'astesaed u flno of
tvvenly dollars and tho trimmings

l ' sSld'to hUve gotten riff rath- -

" ' .
y '.", M,!lllillW "

,??!" ,' ,'.calJ,l? for. ""lnonnieiit
Charge

Captain Bowers or llio.mechantB pi- -

- l"- -l --- f.H !HI

naiu 1

win io. several nuiuireu otuer tnil- - trnuwaB InMnimental ,Jn Bpprehend-dren- ,
Jtldglng from thbludlcatlbna nt Ins:, tlio military anan while In 'the act

tho 'tlcket-soUer'- Ijox In 'flutist & "r rldlrig away with tho l.eo 'bicycle
Co.'s. I Tbe Boiler decla.ed this morning

A apcdlal'progrnm, 6f particular ln.'" ?,?"" ''"lrHe .influence of
unit to MHIdro,,. has beemorranged iSWS.VT" .VJ1."1..' ?"

: 'i - -r U'- - .
Blank books bf .nil -- sorts, pledgers' Wo I'I e't'lii .Kdltwrlnl .Itdtfm I'hose

etn, -- ninuufiictiired by the Bulletin 'aiBS."1!! u I'l Ml nUUsluea (IIKm
Publishing Company. , '(Vhilrib 22SJ 1 . (" " ' "dp m ( Mly,t tl t( tllllll

Cney tage "

Jtftles
.MtftftAll MerJsland'Sieamers

TotieWhgIA;i-'RATE- S
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